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Haemostasis 1: l9l-?-03 (1972173)
The Inffuence of the Polyene FiHpin on the
Extrinsic Pathway of Blood Coagulation
P.M.vaN tsR PI-A.s, G'vlN Es, L.Knneu and H.C.HurnBn
Division of Hemostasis and Thrombosis, University Hospital Diikzigt, Rotterdam,
Division of Hemostasis, Department of Internal Medicine' University Hospital, Utrecht
and Laboratory of Cardiovascular and Blood Coagulation Biochemistry'
Department of Intemal Medicine, University Hospital, Leiden
Abstract. The inhibition by filipin in the extrinsic
blood clotting system takes place at two sites: (1) at
the interaction of factor VII, tissue thromboplastin
and Ca#, and (2) at the prothrombinase level. Both
formation and enzymatic activity of the prothrom-
binase are inhibited.
The cholesterol content of the lipid that is used to
form the prothrombinase complex determines the
degree of inhibition by filipin' The inhibition increases
the higher the sterol content.
The adsorption of factors X6 and V onto lipid surface is enhanced by filipin. This
increased adsorption does not lead to an increase in prothrombinase production.
I. Introduction
Some polyene antibiotics, especially filipin, are inhibitors of blood
coagulation t22-241. This inhibition runs palallel with the action of polyenes
on other systems, for instance the lysis oferythrocytes [23] and shortening of
the life time of lipid bilayers 123,281.It is conceivable that the same mole-
cular mechanism underlies all these effects 1231, in which case filipin would
be a useful tool for the further investigation of the role of lipids in blood
coagulation. This paper is concerned with the (exact) site(s) of inhibition by
filipin in the extrinsic clotting system. An attempt was also made to find a
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relationship between the (chole)sterol content of the lipid needed for
coagulation and the inhibition of this (these) site(s), because the action of
filipin is considered to be dependent on the sterol content of the lipid in-
volved [3].
II. Materials and Methods
1. Filipin was obtained from the Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Mich. and suspended
in buffer as already described [23].
2. Human brain thromboplastin was prepared according to OwnnN and Aas [21];
bovine brain thromboplastin was obtained analogously.
3. Veronal acetate buffer (to be further referred to as 'buffer'), pH 7.35, was prepared
according to Mrcnarrrs [17].
4. Inosithin emulsions were prepared according to EsNouF and JosrN [5]. A solution
of this lipid in ether was evaporated by a stream of N2 in the presence of buffer. Mixed
inosithin/cholesterol emulsions were obtained in the same way, both lipid substances being
dissolved in ether.
5. Lecithin/PS (cf.II, 13) and lecithin/PSicholesterol emulsions were obtained similarly
but with the lipids dissolved in chloroform.
6. Normal human citrated plasma was obtained as already described [23].
7. Factor V was determined by a one-stage method using a factor V-deficient plasma
obtained according to Boncncnnvnrr et al. ll!, in a setup after Hnurrn et al. l9l.
8. Factor X determination was a one-stage procedure using congenital deficient citrated
plasma and human thromboplastin. Factor Xa was determined as follows:0.1 ml Seitz-
filtered plasma, 0.1 ml RW/lipid mixture (final concentration of RW: 1,25 x 10€ mg/ml)
and 0.1 ml sample were incubated for 30 sec at 37 'C, then 0.1 ml CaCL 33 mu was added
and the clotting time recorded.
9. A factor VII preparation from human citrated plasma was prepared according to
Swlnr [26]. This preparation contained lO0 I factor VII, | % factor X, I I factor lI and
no detectable factor V.
10. As a factor Xa preparation human serum was used (decalcified if necessary).
Blood was collected in glass tubes without anticoagulant and allowed to stand for 3 h at
37 "C. The supernatant serum was stored in frozen condition and thawed only once'
11, As a preparation of factor V, Al(OH)radsorbed human (citrated) plasma was
used. In some cases human congenitally factor X-deficient plasma was used. Repeated
adsorption with A1(OH)a took place according to Sw*t [26],
12. Russell's viper venom (RW; Burroughs Wellcome), hirudin (Sigma) cholesterol
(BDH), lecithin from eggs (Merck), and inosithin (Associated Concentrates) were commer-
cial preparations.
13. Phosphatidyl-serine (PS) dissolved in chloroform was kindly supplied by Prof. vaN
DnrNrN, University of Utrecht, The Netherlands.
14. Factor Il-deficient plasma was prepared as described by Kor,r-nn et al. ll5!.
15. Factor Vll-deficient plasma was human congenitally deficient plasma or human
artificially deficient plasma prepared according to LEcHNER and Dsurscn [16].
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16. The stypven time was determined as follows: 0.1 ml platelet poor citrated plasma;
0.1 ml Rw/lipid mixture (final concentration RW, 1.25 x 10-s mg/ml); 0.1 ml filipin
suspension (14 x 10-4 Ivr) or blank were incubated for 1 min at 37 "C, after which 0.1 ml of
CaCl, 1i30 rrr was added and the clotting time recorded.
17. A two-stage clotting test to follow the influence of filipin on the formation of
prothrombinase activity was performed as follows. A mixture of: I ml R.W/inosithin
(final concentration RW, 1.25 x 10-3 mg/ml); 1 ml factor Il-deficient plasma (diluted 1 :5);
1 ml 14 x lO-a u filipin suspension or blank; 1 ml CaCL 1/20 u, was incubated at 37 "C,
and at various intervals aO.2-rnl aliquot was brought into 0.1 ml of a mixture of 4 parts
factors V- or X-deficient plasma; 1 part blank or filipin suspension (35 x 10-4 Ira) and the
clotting time recorded. Because filipin was added either to the incubation medium or to
the test mixture, the final concentration in the latter was the same throughout.
18. The influence of filipin on the activation of factor VII by thromboplastin and Ca#
was studied as follows. A mixture of : I ml factor VII preparation (various dilutions); I ml
human or bovine brain thromboplastin (various dilutions); I ml filipin (14 x 10-a Iu) or
blank, and 3 ml CaCl, U40 rrl, was incubated at 37 "C and at various intervals an aliquot
of 0.2 ml was brought into 0.1 ml of a mixture of 5 parts factor Vll-deficient plasma;
1 part lipid or thromboplastin; 3 parts blank or filipin suspension (14 x 10-a rvt), and the
clotting time was recorded.
19. The adsorption of clotting factors onto lipids was in the presence of filipin per-
formed after Hnurnn and Karm [8], with some slight modifications as follows: 0.9 ml
factor V or Xa preparation, 0.2 rnl filipin-suspension (various concentrations) or blank,
0.2 ml inosithin 3 mg/ml containing 2A )( cholesterol (dw), 0.1 ml of hirudin (18 pglml),
0.4 ml of CaCI, (several concentrations) or blank were combined and incubated for 10 min
at 37 "C after which one portion was centrifuged during 30 or 60 min at 115,000 g and
4'C, while another part was kept at 4'C. The supernatant fluid was collected and the
lipid concentration restored to the original levetr [11]. The factor V and Xa determinations
were carried out in 3 dilutions in duplicate for each supernatant fluid.
20. The haemolytic action of a filipin suspension was measured as described by KrNsry
et al. L13) on human erytfuocytes, The adsorbance was measured at 541 nm. The lysis
time was at least 30 min.
III. Results
A. Inflwence of Filfuin on the Stypven Time Determination performed with
Lipids contqining Various Amounts of Cholesterol
In earlier work we demonstrated that filipin does not inhibit the conver-
sion of fibrinogen into fibrin by thrombin in normal human citrated plasma
[23]. This is consistent with the fact that this reaction does not involve lipids.
The Quick thromboplastin time was, however, clearly inhibited by filipin.
In the extrinsic clotting system inhibition might occur at the level of pro-
thrombinase, because lipids have to be available for the formation of this
193
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Tabte L lnhibition by filipin of the stypven time for lecithin/phosphadityl-serine
containing various amounts of cholesterol (% of lecithin dw)
Coagulation times (sec) for different cholesterol contents
r o%
Lecithin
concentrations +
< o /o%
-f
l,000pg/ml
100pg/ml
50 p'slml
25 pglml
l0 psltlrl
5 pglml
10 10
t2 12
15 14
20 18
32 24
42 28
10 10
14 13
16  t5
21 18
32 24
44 29
l l  l 0
16 14
18  15
23 19
34 24.
46 30
12  11
t7 13
20 15
25 18
37 2s
47 30
In all four columns the clotting times obtained in the presence of filipin (final concen-
tration 3,5 x 10-a rvr) are given under the plus sigtt, the blank values under the minus sign'
0.15 mg phosphatidyl-serine per mg lecithin was used throughout'
Table ll.Inhibition by filipin of the stypven time for inosithin with various
additions of cholesterol (% of inosithin w/w)
Coagulation times (sec) for different cholesterol additions
o% ro%
Inosithin
concentrations -r + +
l7  13
23 l7
26 18
33 23
49 37
13
l6
t8
22
34
I
I
I
< o /
f
1,000pgiml
50pg/ml
33 pelrrlJ
25 pslml
l0 pglml
15 13
2l  16
25 19
30 23
47 37
23
30
35
40
50
18
25
29
35
48
In all four columns the clotting times obtained in the presence of filipin (final
tration 3.5 x 10-a rvr) are given under the plus sign, the blank values under the minus
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l0 20 30 40 50 60
clotting time without filipin
(seconds)
Fig.1. Influence of filipin on stypven times obtained with various dilutions of lecithin/
PS with or without cholesterol. Final concentration of filipin 3.5 x 10-4 M. Each point
r€pr€s€nts the mean of 7 estimations done in duplicate, The line through the origin repre-
sents the theoretical case that no inhibition takes place,
f0 20 30 40 50 60
clotting iime without filipin (seconds)
.Fig'.2. Influence of filipin on st pven time for various dilutions of inosithin vyith or
without cholesterol. Final concentration of filipin 3.5 x 10-4 M. Each point represents the
rrpn of ? est:mations done in duplicate. The line through the origin concerns the theo-
ctical case that no inhibition takes place.
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Flg.3. Results of a two-stage clotting test showing the influence of filipin (final con-
centration 3.5 x 10-4 rra) on the development of prothrombinase. The prothrombinase in
the incubation mixture was brought into a factor II fibrinogen-rich medium (factor
X-deficient plasma)' (+, +) : filipin present in both incubation and test mixture;
(+, -) : filipin present only in the incubation mixture; (-' +) : filipin present in the
mixture; (-, -) : no filipin.
complex [6, 7, 18]. To localize the inhibition by filipin, the stypven time I
determined with lipids having different ch.olesterol contents. The use
stypven, which directly converts factor X into factor Xa, circumvents
intiraction of tissue factor, factor VII, and factor X, where lipids also 1
a role.
The inhibition of the RW time by filipin was determined in the
of various dilutions of lecithin/PS (100:15 wiw) and inosithin. Thus
inhibitory effect of the same amount of filipin on a range of coagulati
times could be observed. Because the reported interaction of fllipin w
cholesterol, to both lipid preparations cholesterol was added (5, 10, or 20
lecithin flw) before emulsification of the lipids by evaporation of ether
chloroform. In this way the cholesterol was incorporated into lipid
The clotting times obtained in the presence or absence of filipin are gi
in table I (lecithin/PS) and table II (inosithin). These results show that
added cholesterol affected the clotting times only slightly or not at all. In
40
30
20
l 0
i  s  
' d  
t  I  9  l o  l l  12  13
incubotion time (ninutes)
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presence of filipin the inhibition increased with increasing cholesterol con-
tent The data in these tables are the means of 7 estimations performed in
duplicate.
Figures I and 2 show for lecithin/PS and inosithino respectively, clotting
times obtained in the presence of filipin plotted against those recorded in the
abeence of filipin with lipid preparations containing 201cholesterol (dw).
It is evident that for the same blank the inhibited time is longer the higher
tbe cholesterol evel, and both kinds of lipid preparation showed inhibition
even when no cholesterol had been added (see Discussion).
B.The Influence of Filipin on the Prothrombinase Complex
It may be concluded from the above results that filipin reduces either the
production or the enzymatic activity of the prothrombinase or both. To
obtain more information about the action on the prothrombinase complex,
a two.stage clotting test (see under Methods, No.17) was performed. The
formation of prothrombinase was induced in an incubation mixture con-
tqining factor V and X (factor Il-deficient plasma), RW, lipid and Ca++. The
conversion of prothrombin by this complex was assessed by subsampling in
a mixture containing prothrombin and flbrinogen. A typical result is given
in figure 3, where the incubation time of the first mixture is plotted against
the clotting time. As can be seen the addition of filipin to the incubation
mixture (+, -) gave longer clotting times than addition to the test mixture
(-, *; same final concentration). The same clotting time pattern was found
when factor X- or factor V-deficient plasma was used as a source of factor II
and fibrinogen in the test mixture (n:7 for both series). The. inhibitory
action appears not to be time dependent. In agreement with this, the control
experiments showed that the inhibition of the prothrombin time by filipin is
immediate and does not increase with incubation time.
C.The Influence of FiIQin on the Adsorption of Cloxing Factor Xa and V
by Phospholipids
Several investigators [6, 8, 11, 18] have shown that coagulafion factor X4
and V can be adsorbed onto lipid surfaces to form an active prothrombinase
complex. The binding of X3 is thought to be hydrophylic (by means of Ca++
bridges), that offactor V hydrophobic. This conclusionwas drawn because
low concentrations of Ca** ions enhance the adsorption of factor V, whereas
factor Xs is adsorbed better at higber Ca** concentrations [8]. The influence
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of filipin on the adsorption of factors X3 and V was studied by a modifica-
tion of the experiments described by Hrnrrn and K*nr [8] and Karu [11]
(see under Methods, No.19). Tables III and W, showing the calculated
Table III. Activity of factor X61
CaH, mv [Filipin] in centrifugation mixture ( x IGE rr)
3216
cAcA
E3
6
53
9
u
2E
91
76
72
96
79
8l
4
46
88
4
2l
t9
l7
34
37
I Recovered from the supernatant fluid after centrifugatim of,amixtueof,lipi4 factor
X6, Ca+ (3 concentrations), and filipin (various concentratios) fa An min at ll0,fi)0 &
expressed as a percentage of the activity of the uncentrifuged filipbftc raryb (tmder c).
The calculated amount of adsorbed factor Xa is shown 11nds A Valm rcpresent the
means of 3 to 5 eiperiments. All estimations were carried out in quadnpliale.
Table IV. Activity of factor Vr
Ca#, mM lFilipin] in centrifugation mixture (x l&t x)
32l6
AcACc
?4
89
83
32
89
89
24
5
5
76
95
95
0
42
84
68
t1
1 l
76
l l
t 7
1 Recovered from the supematant fluid after centrifugatim of a mixture of lipid-
factor V, Ca# (3 concentrations), and filipin (various c6gc€ot1atifr1g) rmder conditions
as indicated in table III.
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percentage of adsorbed clotting factor activity (column A), indicate no de_
crease of adsorption, and in the case of factor v even an increase. control
experiments concerning factor v and factor X activity in the supernatantfluids showed that the prolongation of clotting times, indicative of enhanced
adsorption in sampres containing filipin, cannot be due to this polyene in the
supernatant fluids. In these coagulation tests the maximal final toncentra_
tion of filipin was r0-b rrl, which could nor prolong the crotting times for morethan 1 sec, whereas the observed retardation indicative of enhanced adsorp_tion was between 5 and 10 sec. Furthermore, no haemolysing activity wasdemonstrable in the supernatant fluid either before or afier c-entrifugation.Since haemolysis occurs at a much lower concentration of firipin than is
needed for the inhibition of coagulation, no inhibitory effect fn clotting
could be expected in the factor v and factor X determinations in the super-
natant fluids.
2 4 6 8 l o 1 2 t , t t 6
incubotion rime (nin)
bovine thromboplortin
1 6 8 t o 1 2 t 4
incubotlon time (min)
Fig.4. Lctivation of human factor vII by ca++ and human or bovine brain thrombo_plastin in the presence or abserce of filipin. (+, +): filipin present in both incubationand test mixtures; (+, -) : filipin present only in the incubation mixture; (_, +) : ti6pinpresent in the test mixture; (-, _) : no filipin.
hunon thronboplortin
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D.The Influence of Fitipin on the Activstion of Human Fsctor VII 
by
Human or Bovine Brain Thromboplastin
A second level in the extrinsic clotting system at which lipids 
play a role
isattheactivationoffactorVllbytissuethromboplastinandCa*n.Accord.
ing to several investigato rs 14,7 , i0, 19' 27]' thromboplastin can be split up
into a lipid part and u p'o"in part' To find out whether the 
lipid part of
thromboplastin is impoitant at ihis level, the activation of a 
purified factor
VII preparation by bovine or human brain thromboplastin was 
studied by
means of a two-stage clotting test (see Methods' No' 18) with the same (final)
amount of fllipin in either the incubation (+' -) or the test mixture (-' +)'
The activation patterns obtained were all similar to that given 
in figure 3
for the two-stage stypven time determinations (n: 3 for the bovine and hu-
man thromboplastin tests), i' e' inhibition by fi1ipin at the factor VII thrombo-
plastin level was consrstently observed' A representative r sult of the assess-
mentoffactorVl lact ivat ioninthepresenceandabsenceoff i l ip inisshown
in figure 4 for both human and bovine thromboplastin' The difference 
in the
shortest clotting times between bovine and human thromboplastin 
in this
system must have been caused by species specificity of thromboplastin'
because in a total bovine system bovine thromboplastin was more 
active
(i. e. gave shorter clotting times) than the human preparation'
Discussion
Lipids play an important role in blood coagulation' since they 
offer an
adsorption surface fir (activated) clotting factors. Hypothetically in the
adsorbedstate,interactionwithotherclottingfactors,i.e.activation,takes
ftu".. fn. observed inhibition by filipin supports 
this theory' because filipin
is known to interfere primarily with lipids'
Micro_organir-* ihu, are sensitive to this antibiotic always have 
sterols
inthecel lmembrane,thesensit iv i tytotheant ibiot ic increasingwithin-
creasingsterollevels'Incoagulationtoo'theinhibition-asmeasuredwith
the stypven time test (fig' 1 and 2) - increases the higher the sterol content of
the lipid suspensions. ihe added cholesterol (up to a maximum of 20 %
w/w)hadlittleornoeffectontheclot-promotingabilityofthelipidsinthese
exper iments .Th is is inaccordancewi th theresu l tsob ta inedbySonnvn
et at.125] for clotting mixtures triggered by Russell's viper venom and Ca++
and indicates that ctiolesterol does not alter the mosaic structure 
of the lipid
surface (alternating hydrophobic and hydrophilic sites) in any way affecting
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prothrombinase formation. This mosaic structure provides for the adsorp-
tion ofboth factor X3 (hydrophilic) and factor v (hydrophobic). The degree
ofinhibition by filipin is not only dependent on the cholesterol content but
also varies with the composition of the other added ripid and the ripids
already present in prasma, for exampre with the ratio neutral to chargedlipids. The inhibition pattern for a mixture of lecithin/pS (r00: r5 w/w) there_fore differs from that of inosithin. The action of both lipids can be inhibited
when no additional cholesterol has been incorporated. There can be morethan one reason for this. Firstly, the lipids may contain sterol themselves, asin the case of inosithin, and secondly, when arather dilute ripid preparation
is used (giving longer clotting times), the plasma lipid, which coniains sterol,becomes a relatively large fraction of the total ripid present. on the basis ofthe results of these experiments and the fact that the interaction betweenfibrinogen and thrombin to form fibrin is not affected by firipin, we can only
conclude that the inhibition must take place at the prothrombinase revel:
X a * v  ( 2 )RVV + X (1)
V*Ca++
lipid (-t) lipid 1 6s++ vthrombin
In other words, the interference occurs either
tion of prothrombinase, or in step (2), i.e. the
prothrombin, or in both steps.
in step (1), i.e. the forma-
enzy matic degradation of
By means of a two-stage clotting test based on triggering by Russell,s
viper venom , it can be shown that inhibition occurs in both stages: if firipinis added to a mixture in which prothrombinase is formed (+, _) or to a
system where preformed prothrombinase exerts its enzymatic activiiy (-, +),
an inhibitory effect, as judged from the prolongation of clotting times, willbe found. since the inhibition is much more pronounced in the incubation
mixture than in the test mixture, we must assume that lipids are influenced
by filipin either they are set with coagulation factors or free.
An alteration of the properties of lipids by firipin, resulting in a decrase
of the adsorption of crotting factors, might explain the decrease of prothrom-
binase production. surprisingly, less crotting activity is recovereJ from the
supernatant fluid after centrifugation of mixtures of lipids and factors v orXu when filipin is used in increasing amounts. This means that more crotting
factors are adsorbed, possibly due to reorganisation ofthe structures attackedby filipin, resulting in a packing that is more suitable for adsorption. This isin accordance with the findings of KrNsrv et ar.lr4l,wh., sugge-st that firipininterferes with the ability ofcholesterol to stabilize the bilayer configuration
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of phospholipids. on the other hand, the increased adsorption (mainly of
factor V) does not mean that more active prothrombinase is formed' because
filipin always inhibits and never promotes clotting. A possible explanation
for these apparently contradictory results is that in the presence of filipin,
factor V and factor Xaare adsorbed at sites, at which they cannot cooperate
to convert prothrombin into thrombin. The fact that the adsorption of
factor V is influenced more strongly than that of factor Xa probably means
that filipin frees more hydrophobic sites in the lipid. The disturbance of lipid
structures by filipin then would result in an increase in lipid surface for the
adsorption of factor V.
The amount of factor Xa in the supernatant fluid decreases with in-
creasing Ca** concentration. Factor V gives the reverse effect: higher Ca++
concentrations gives a higher recovery from the supernatant fluid. This is in
agreement with the results of other investigators [8, 1l].
The activation of a purified factor VII preparation by thromboplastin
and Ca*+ is also inhibited by filipin. This supports the hyothesis that lipid is
involved in this activation of factor VII, and is also in accordance with the
work done by NnnannsoN [18], NrunnsoN and PIrr-Icr [19], Nuygnsoit and
srAnr [20] and wu,r.reus [27], indicating that these factors together interact
with factor X to produce factor Xa. This means that the lipid part of
thromboplastin does indeed have two functions: one at the activation of
factor VII and the other as an adsorption surface for the formation of
prothrombinase comPlex.
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